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BEPUBLICAN HABKLOSIY

Under tho heading A Looming

Peril the Advertiser a Republican

new paper a few days ago publish-

ed

¬

au editorial from which wo

quoto the following

This is the timo for every busi ¬

ness mau every taxpayer every

good citizen to bogin a campaign
of education among those whoBO

votes he cau influence agaiust the
proposals for city and county gov ¬

ernment
Tho business aud taxpaying in-

terests
¬

of tho couutry can put this
proposition lo sleep if they will
and no ono should know bettor
than tueyhow urgent tho uood is

Yesterday the eveniug Star an-

other

¬

Republican newspaper said

Tho Republican party is pro
pared to put iu a City and Coun ¬

ty Government bill which will bo
of bonefit to tho Territory It will
be a bill not hastily aud thought-
lessly

¬

put together but it will bo

one which will havo had the bast
of consideration befjreit is pacod
in tho Legislature for discussion
and attack The time that has
elapsed since lat Legislature has
been used to good purpose and
there has besn more study and
private discussion over methods of
City and Gouuty Governments
thau over has taken place here bo

fore

Now citizous of this Tarritory
Irore you have a sample of Repub-

lican

¬

sincerity aud harmony A

Republican orgau tho supposed
mouthpiece of our illustrious
Governor gives tho city and coun-

ty

¬

government proposition a

straight blow from tho shoulder
It is a Looming Peril Tho

time ha3 oome for every business
man every taxpayor every yood

oitizan to begin a campaign of

education agaiust the proposals for

oity and county govorumeut

Aud tho good citizen of tho Star

a newspaper whoso idol is the Gov ¬

ernor aud whose ideals aro lo bo

found iu Ropubliuau principles

begins the camprin of education

suggested by tho Governors mouth
pino with au assurance that tho

Ropublimn party is prepared to

put in a Gily aud County Govurn- -

uiout bill

Now Goutlemou of the Repub ¬

lican ProBS Iho voters of this Ter-

ritory

¬

want something eUo besides

subterfuges and evasions They

want pledges which Bhall be kept

aud uot promises mado ouo even ¬

ing aud rocnlled tho ueit uioruTug

Guutlotneu for docoucys sake

tuuo your fi idles in accordance
therewith aud givo us souiothiug

harmonious

NO OAU3S FOB OOMPIiAlNr

Tho Portuguese Political Glub
can have no cbuso for complaint
as a re3ult of tho Fourth District
Committees action Tho club has
boou granted all that it asked
Nothing now remaius but to Ret
out tho vnlo Bulletin

Indued they have Tbe Club
asked for two representatives they

are ottered ooe Tho Club desires

that the mcsv popuar mau chos ¬

en by vote be placed on the ticket

but they are told that they muBt

let the Republican party nominate

the man they wast They desire
to havd representative Portuguese
placed in nomination they are

offered men who have nothing in

common with tho Portuguese un-

less

¬

it bo during election- - time

They want men to defend acd

protect their interostp they are

offered ouo who doesnt oven pos ¬

sess a Portugutse name The namo

of his father was too suggestive of

his origin They bauded thtm

selvos together irreFpeotive of their

former political affiliations and

promised to support the ticket

upon which their mon would run

but they aro told that they must

como oiit as Republicans or eMebe
oulirely ignored Is

Indeed they havo no causo for

complaint I Tho Bulletin will sto

it on election day

A EIOST POTENT ISSUlS

Press dispatches from tho main-

land

¬

apprise us of the fact that the

Democratic loaders havo decided to

make-- what ii styled a party cam-

paign

¬

dunng the coming CongreB

sioual elections Spoakors will do

tail the raiubow promises of Repub-

lican

¬

prosperity aud thon cito how

thoy have bean carriod out

Tho full dinnor paii will be con ¬

trasted with tho increased price of

tho things that go to fill it Coal at
12 a ten moat at 20 coots a pound

deaier clothes hoes and all the
othor uocossaries of life will bo

dwelt on aud tho fact pointed out

that iu spite of thoio ouhauced
prices salaries aud wages have stood
still The trusts and high prices

aro having their day but one will

also dawn for tho political party

that stands behind them

And then the day of reottouing

will como

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Lahaiua postmaster should
bo made to house himself elsowbere

thau in a room in roar of tbo post
office aud t that within a public
building He ought to vacate that
plaoo aud plet atu himself clsqwhero
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in more protentious quoriors and

not remain as n cheap qus Its
a suamol

Today is Judge Humphreys last
day ou the Circuit Court Bench tt
is slid lint the Advertiser aud tho

immortal thirty seven will celobrato
the event by a big banquet iu some

Chinese j iut

There are no monopolies iu this
country says Snnator Hauna ex
cept such as are protected by pat
out Which is as true s if tho
Staudard Oil monopoly tho Coal

Trut or tho Baef --Trust were to lay
its hand on its honest heart and as ¬

sure the plundered people of the
United States that thero is no such
person as Senator Ilauua S V

Examiner

It is hardly to bB believed aud

we think it very discreditable that
Wilcox received the treatment ao

corded to him at Kohala The
Stars yaru of yesterday is a piece of

fabrication pure and simpl We

cannot creait such treatinout from

our own class of people for it in not
in us Hawaiiaus to be so cold and

coarse And still Kohala has the
credit of giving such ill treatment
to tbeir delegate

Tho hopeless and pitiful despair of

the Republicans over the prospects
for tho coming election was well ex

amplified yesterday when the Stnr
printed that monstrous yarn about
Wilcox having beeu- - stoned t Ko-

hala

¬

by tho natives The Star knew
very well that such a thing never

did happen but then when you are

hard up for arguments anything
from lies to calumnies is good

Keep on the good work for thou
hast sown calumny and untruths
accuao not fate if th u respest uot
tbo harvest of gratitude and vic-

tory

¬

Judge Estee evidently reads The
Independent He voluutoered a

statement the other day when he
gave a Court reception to

Thurston that tho esteemed
visitor of course we dont know
him to speak to came here for re-

creation and rest What cau3ed the
Judge to somakeruch a statement
from the bench we utterly fail to

understand unless he has been read-

ing
¬

about wbat we said of the gen ¬

tleman and the reasons that brought
him here The Judge may be cor
reel for tho gentleman so stated it
himself but why should tho Bauoh
be so worried over it Wo all tho
more believo that our statement is

tho truth for where thoreaa smoke
thero is fire

Now that the Grand Jury has
made its Jiual report on tho findings
it mado of certain Territorial insti
tutions The Ikpepesdent is most
sorry that it overlooked its pryipg
iyos into the affairs of somo of tho
publio departments of the G ivern
ment It is said that the workings
of some of them need to bo looked

into carefully and serutiaizingly
But iastead some certain one of the
mauy is very dictatorial iu a way

that is most aggravating to the
others particularly when more

notice ib taken of Bnnller matters
thau largor ones aud whou the
weight of responsibility is upon
other shoulders who aro hold au

oountablo to the proper authority

Religion made eayu70uld proper-

ly

¬

deeoribe tbe new departure ipr

auguratod by making the telphpue
an adjunct of Protestant service

Tho first experiment of thia kind
ha boon made iu Waehiogtou Intl

Paralysis
ia sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of hcednchc
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rrlinp there I no ram better known la tho city of Invrrenoe Kansas
tlmn Mr O VI Snyder To u reporter Mr Huydor rotated a
wonderful rlor Ilefmld

1 ntn now seventy yenrs office About three years ngo I experi ¬

enced n coldness or numbness In llio feet thon creeping tip my legs until
1 trenched my Imdv I nrev voiy thin Iu Moshmy nppotltowns very poor
und I did not rcllnli mv food At last 1 becamo ro bad 1 was unable to
inue nlioiil I consulted piicnu illaUiiRUislioa pliyslclatiR ono telling
inciiiiu i una locnmoiocnuiMit nnoiucr inni i unu creeping piirniyniB
1 tool their medicines but they did me no good and I continued to
grow worse

One day a friend advised mo to try Dr Williams Plnlc Tills for
Palo People 1 Immediately commenced their use IhiottliiR nil other
medicines awn Jlifoio 1 had nnltdied my first box I found thatthey
w cij benefiting mo 1 used tvel e boxes In all nnd as perfectly cured

Fiom the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pin Pills for Pate People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to pivc new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They arc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
iu male or female

Dr WilliamV Pink PilU for Tale People arc fold by nil ilcnlen or
will be sent postpaid on leccipt of price 50c a box or six bocci for 250
thev aic never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady J Y

where every Prolestant Ohurcb has

telephonic connection vrilh lh
residboco of it mernb ra All tele
phone patrons cau call up auy

church aud listen to the sermon
The Boston Globe referring to this
twentieth century Protestaulfashon
of attending religiouB sorvice Bay

What a future is thus fon
shadowed for mn of ease Thi
tired business man who iloea not
feel like rising ou Sunday may take
hia religion in bd Eerything
aeeins to conspire to make it easy
for him The old religious forms
ware etreuujm O ir fathers sal
on bard uncushioned pews and in

unwarmed meeting house Reli
iou ued to be robust It has nov

become aa soft aa velvet aud is
brought to tho seokor at that for a
ooijaiduiation of course aome may
say that religion that is uot worth
having

Tbo Paradise of the Facias
Tho August number of tho Para

diee of the Pjcido ia out It h
gratifying to note that our contem
porary dooa uot Buffer from the
prevailing hard timec for it is rs
bright and as entertaining as ovi r
E litor Laugtnu announces that the
prosont condition of our puaoiiptiou
and advertising bueiues ia nich
that the saudrd sg of Hawaiis
illustrated monthly Ina bean
brought to 28 pages Tho illustra
tiouB of tho August uumbfr are 03
peoially Ijno and tia nrlieles on
Historical Sconep A puiii Sel
Torture and the Oilys pleasure 10
sort very interesting

The O nudlno Arrives

The Claudico arrived from Hilo
and ways ports at noon tod ly with
a largrt numbpr of pmengera among
whom were Pr P W IJing J T Ale
Cnrs 0 A Jrowu J JJ K Kooli
H A Jacobaou Pr Judgon Polaud
Q W llty G E Brown P Peek
llev J W Evans H A Baldwin A 0
MoKeuney J It Koyworth G L Mo
Konze Brother Janus Brother
Cloreuee W G Walker A G Goirea
Oho Wlliarni O Lydaek r 11 J

llyt A G ahr IT U HoUtoin D
H Pulaa and J Renton Most of
the above named aro Relegate to
the Republican convention

Judo Etoejyeslerday arijiurnod
the Fedoral Court until Tuesday

Brother Phil B Lankpy who
oft the local sanctums a foiv
mouths lp accept a posjtion jt llj0

j returnod iu the Claijdluo toflqy
nd was greoted on tp wharf wjth

I
tbo hoanieat Alohn of tliu entire
p owppopor fralornify

From 3E3Iilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu toany place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

t i i ji

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tha
Honolulu Ofliee Titno saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

H0H0L0LD OFFICE 1SAG00H BLOCK

UPHATRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass t7ork Gnranteed

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Port and Hotol Streets

2076

LQNG BEAMCH BA7S8B
WAIKIKI BMAOU Urrclnlp

EHEHWOOD Propriotor

With brenkert tony give lullaly
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